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BRIEFS'.INDIAN SUMHEL the bachelor, sitting down beside her. ,

' "

The Dof wnltn Bynmed. ' ;

There was a uuir hen the man who
Bunting. "Why, his very countenance
proves him to be a rascal. I I'd enloy
kicking him out so much, I "

"I'm afraid not, 7 said the widow. 'Two-expl6-
it of m peculiar character

in- - like quantity of beef are fully
courit rbalaneed by the four pouiuls of
ft wliicb,ibs. latter lepntains in excess
of the former. Clieeae and beef ot this

exhibited a ten dollar old piece in- - a are reported In a recent number of an"Are you sure'
"Jfot not quite,"Sir," said the widow, "if you haven't

asked Mr. Bunting,
said Mrs. Hunter.
, my d'jar, and try

Italian military paper. . On the morn
There were 7623 marrlagattn Nfr

York last year, for all the hard time.
The U: S. Rrvenue1 Collector at

York. Pa., rwenfjy sold ItT erf tity.
been drinking, I really think you must UirpoRtioh should, therefor,-b- e of about"Then marry me ing of Pjecember 3d a pariy of . officers,1

Detroit restaurant wpold command tbi
respect of a small State Con veirtldhybat
resumption bas killed ill that. .Tester,
day alternoon, whe traveler for an

bemad." it. Do. oh, do!"
$2531 worth of stamps tor cigars maou- -Mrs.: Hunter sobbed and consented.

At st the toil encumbered days are orer,
And tin of morn are mellow aa the morn;

The bloom axe brown npontte seeding clover
And brown the silks that plume the npen- -,

ing oom

All Bounds are hashed of reaping and of mow'

ing;
The winds are low ; the waters lie uncalled;

Nor thistle down nor gossamer is flowing.
Bo lnll'd in languid indolence the world.

white colored silkAfter having a
made up and trimmed with real lace, 1

" "Ma'am !" cried Mr. Bunting.
'Perhaps, however, I should take no

notice of such conduct," said Mrs.
Hunter. "Perhaps I should treat It
with silent contempt." -

Eastern crockery hese entered Urb
wold street restaurast with ahalfreagli
on the tip of his . rijjbt forefinger, tbe
show didn't cause' lar- - one to look

was too bad not to figure as a bride a

equal food vaue, If cqilally digestible :
wiiich is not tne caie;! It Is "true that
some kinds of cheese niike'a oftter
shoeing than this, especlallj ik& that
have an extra quantity ot cream incor
porated; but .when w consider that a
considerable part of cheese is not digest
ed, as was prpyed by E.mith,'H.wMl
not d to ffise the best cheese a greater
.food yalUe tain beef. '. j,..

. The Writers of The Btyts. -

ter all.

consisting or a captain anu etgnt lieu-

tenants of the Fifth Regiment of Caval-
ry left, Milan at three o'clock to ride 310
miles in five days. The horses ridden
were the chargers of the officers, and
were not of any particular breed;
neither Jiad they been trained in s.ay
way for the Journey, the object in view
in undertaking the iexpedftlpn being
imply to ascertain what an ordinary

Bunting andShe married baqhelor around a second 1 tttfte.' "JThe ' traveler
came in for a nljiiVarinepreseBllyf pfjwas very happy,

"Oh, good gracious!" cried bachelor
Bunting; "don't treat me with silent
contempt. It's my affection for yon

And Tiney&rda wide and farms along the t&1- -'

let. it was well, perhaps, that she had
invisible cap,not the fairy gift of theAnd mote amid thf mintage and the sheaves,

and follow Mr.and did not put it onSave round the barn the noise of . rout and

fered to "head or tailJ with, any, other
thirstv customer. Jnet as a man step-

ped forward, the milk-woma- n, who bum
plies tbe restouran"; wixh four aft five

that urges me on. I adore you t'Havc
me. Accept, me. .Marry me,Jid bfe

mine toxheriih and protect from alj
horse might be expecled, to 'achieve In,JrMose8 wrote Genesis, Exodos, Le vlBunting to a mysterious recess in the

rear of a theatre. Whither he took his

i acturea in mat county, une ueaier
bought $800 worth. ;;! - ' ! J

South Carolina supplies' owrly-hal-

the rioa produced - la , thOL'jBeuntry.
Georgia is next, or $7,000,000 pound
ahead of Louisiana. Nearly alV the
rice cornea from these tare 8UtMW !t

Scott, the a,nfdtafa!hir
hunter, "keeps twentp-flv- o boundsJtsa
time, "out" is usually a orn''rhd
he follows the. dogs afoot. His .usual
luck is a? doien- - bearsHln the sulnnier
he is afarpMri.t UJ n Jmimnl4

he wcjjt to Colprau, . ana ,

mining. He. Is4 now wortirS,XK)0)W.
and has been elected Lieutenat-Qo?er- -.

aor of the State. ., 4
Since- - his removal from Newark to

bis former home at "Riverside," lu
Burlington N." J Right Rev: Bishop
Odenheimer's phvcical oondlUon to

cose of emergencyjte htcl.18 JJtieus' umbers, and Deuteronomy . '..Among tee tenant-mason-s of the eaves.
gallon" cixjnfaism. la, acfcoaa-- l

way afte parttfigTjrtsa fteWow ort JpshuaiaiaSw leiiet tkrote'
theTooB: OfToslftfaTbuf It Iu'doI eertairi

Afar the upland glades are necked in dappels
By flocks et lambs from the fold ; the night of his engagement. panied liylier dog? A "Whole clia'ptei'

might be written on the lean-side- d,

andaclou FtmcbKMn"?
widow's heart was melted.

She burst into tears. . .
v ;

"Oh, what shall I say ?" she sobbed

anaUbese fujeegflgO Ah JAP
miles In 103 hours SotJfc, ila.hefoir;which of them.There he met a little girl, small butAnd orchards bend beneath their weight of

ravenous-lookin- g old Towser who ae Samuel is the penman of the books of this Captain Selviof the Italiairv cavalapples, old looking, the same indeed who had
"l tnougnt you merely a iriend.t I am claimed tbe Professor as her lost papa Judges and, Ruth. He also wrote the

first acts of David, and probably
knowledged her authority, but It is
useless to go behind the returns. TheI I I am engaged to the Professor ;

ry, successfully accomplished "Vie task
of riding from Bergamo," in Ldmhardf ,

to Naples, a distance of about 5$) miles'
and this is what he said to her :

And groves are bright in soarlet and in gold

But hark! I bear the pheasant's muffled drum'
ming, . he proposecPyesterday evening. ": j i "Here is the mohey I promisd yoq

in ten days. He rode a gray mare, SarBachelor Bunting bad tlropped downThe turtle murmuring from a dlstaut de'.l, my child, and you acted the thing ex
dinian born and bred, buthexgrandsirecellently well. I knew that by the ef

woman was talking with the man at the
connter," when the traveler gave bis
gold-piec- e a toss, and the other fellow
cried out, "Heals"' Theidog probably
thought an oyster on the jialf-she- ll was
being tossed up for his bnefit, and he

A drowsy bee in mazy tangles bumming,
The far,.faint tinkle tenef of a bell. was a pure Arab, i Fhe is about seven

upon his knees while making the offer.
Now he got up with a soft of groan-- not

entirely caused by disappointed
She believes that

Nathan and Gad wrote his last acts;
and the whole was formed into two
book, which were named after Samuel,
as the most eminent person, called the
first and second books of Samuel. -

Jeremiah uiost probably compiled the
two books of the Kings.

Ezra compiled the two books of the

fect you produced,
he's a married manAnd now, from yonder beech-trun- k, sheer and he can't prove

and sterile. know you'd be ableto the contrary. Ilove,-fo- r he had the rheumatism. ".

"Farewell, false one," he said, feel I saw you play theto act it out, when
took tieasures accordingly. When the
gold-pie- ce came down U a certain point
it was "taken in" by wie canine with

years old, and stands a lktle over four-

teen hands, high. The last stage-wa- s

ridden not without the' greatest difficul-
ty, the being dlstressedeyond measure,
and she broke down completely at the
gates of Naples. . Neither one of Jhese
events can compare, however, with

ing for his hat without looking for it. deserted child in the tragedy Chronicles. HeMs also author of the"I leave you forever."

ine mi-- 01 me yeuownammer s dui,
The sharp staccato barking of the squirrel.

A dropping not, and All again is still.

lUinninn Ikn Xf!f4Amt

Then one hundie. (1 dollars were coun
book bearing his name.He strode away, banging the door ted out into the little brown hand, and

Nehemiah wrote Nehcmiah.
The author of the book of Esther is

bacheloi Bunting walked oft triumpafter him.
'The widow cried and then laughed

and then cried again.
hant. ' "

.

unknown.To this dav his wife doer not know
Eliliu was most probably the penman

much Improved. He is at the residence
of his daughter, Mrs. H. Grubb.

The Boston Advertiser tiays that 'Dr.
Oliver "Wendell Holmes used 'but one
pen Tor all his literary works from 1867
until September of last year, when he
sent it to the makers to 'be wpalred.
with a "certificate of honorable service."

Mr. Callus M. Clay has Just given
tbe Kentucky Historic! Society the oil
portraits of Alexander li.of Busaia and
his wile, painted by Wiuterbalter. He
has also presented to the Society more
than 300 rare and valuable obieets, in-

cluding many deslrablo autograph let-te- r.

.
Baron Gustave de Rothschild ha

presented the Jewish Consistory, lu
Paris, with a piece of land, measuring
nearly 15S6 metres, for the construction
of a Jewish school, and the deed provides
that the establishment 1) to bear forever
the name of "l.'Koote Gustavo de Roths

neatness and dispatch. f One and
one gulp did jthe busimss, and he look-

ed aro'ufld to see whef the others were
coming from. .
. "Heavens and eartty! but that brute
has swallowed ray ten dollars!" cried
the traveler, as soon as he could work
his iaws. r

"Kill him ! Kill lim !" shouted the
three or four men attbe bar.

"Who talks of killing my dog?" in- -

of the book Job. Moses may have
the truth, but aludejs to poor, innocent
Professor La IFontaine as that wicked
Frenchman. ,

In fact, she had a genuine fit of what
the maiden aunt called "stericks," and
the chambermaid "highstrlkes," before

'Oh, what a hand.soiue man!" cried
Mrs. Hunter; "and stieh a charming

vforelgn accent, too :"
Mrs. Hunter was a widow rich.

written the first two chapters and the'
last. Some think Job wrote it himself.she was brought to, and prevailed to

take a glass of wine and something "hot David wrote most of the book ofi'nritrtnK Water.

General John C. Fremont's celebrated
ride in California, over thirty years ago.
At daybreak on the 22d of March, 1847,
Lieutenant Colonel Fremont, then an
officer in the Dragoons, accompanied
by his friend, Don Jesus Pico, and one
servant, set out from Los Angeles to
proceed iu the shortest time to Monte-r-y,

on the Pacific Coast, distant full 400

miles The way waa over a mountain-
ous country, much qf it uninhabited,
with no other road than a trail, and
many denies to pass. Each of the par

Psalms. Asaph penned a few of them.diflcreiit dis- -Different waters,! like
Solomon wrote Proverbs, Ecclesi- -

the woman, as she turned astes. and the Songs of Solomon.rify them ;and llj' Waters no matter jroun(j Isaiah la the author of the prophecyhow imp4ir they maySBe.'cian be- made ','He has swallowed my money, my of Isaiah .

and comforting in the edible line:
After which the thortght of her fiance

consoled her. '

r

Days passed on. ,
'

.
' " '

Bachelor Bunting did not drown him-

self or sup cold poison.
The. wedding day was fiked.
The housemaid Informed her friend

that Mrs. Hunter "kept steady com

quite pure for drinking or other domes- -
Jeremiah wrote the book bearing his

ic purposes without distillation, pro

childless, fair and thirty-fiv- e and she
made' the remark above recorded to" Mr.
Banting, bachelor, who had come to
pay an afternoon call, apropos of the
uepartnre of Prof. La Fontaine, iwho
had, according to etiquette, taken
his departure on the arrival of Mr.
Bunting.

'Don't like to contradict a lady,"
said Mr. Bunting. '"But I can't say I
agree with you ; and these foreigners
are generally impostors, too."

Mrs. Hunter shook her head

name, anu the lamentatioiis oi Jere
ten dollars!" explained the agent; "It
was a gold-piec- e, and he gulped:it right
down ! I must have It back !"

"But don't you dare to lay yoprhand

ty had three horses, nine in all, to take
their turns under the saddle. The sixmiah.viding the proper jmaterials be used,

and sufficient time allowed the agents
to act; but In many samples of water I

Exekiel, Daniel, Ilosea, Joel, Amos,

child." . . r
Miss Anna E. D'cklnson has written

for Mr. John McCullough a play called
"Aurelian," which he is to bring out
next April, with himself in title role.
Miss Dickinson Is to play with him.
taking the first female part of Queen

on Towser !" warned the womain. "If Obadiah, probably Jonah, Micah, Nah- -
vou was throwing mouey around it

loose horses ran ahead without bridle
ot halter, and when wanted for a
change were caught by the lasso. The
first day they rode 123 miles. The nextwasn't his fault, and I won't have him

um, Habakuk, Zephaniah, Haggagai,
Zechariah, wrote the books of prophe-
cies bearing their respective names.

have found distillation to be the quick-
est and cheapest mode of purifying
them. All filters jiu use that I am
aware of, only purity the water from

Zenobia, The scenes of the play are

pany."
The maiiUn aunt, who had no income

of her own, curried favor by being al-

most always in a state of apparent coma.
Tbe widow was in the seventh heaven

hurt! fc. day they made another 125 miles, pass-- lald ln R0me and palmyra!"I'll buy him I'll give you a dollar, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, Ing the formidable mountain of Santasolid impurities, mechanically suspend for him?" replied the agent wrote the Gosples nam?d after them.
ed in the water. The following is a "We dou't run no cheap dogs out onof bliss, and all went merry as a marr Barbara, and counting upon It the

skeletons of some fifty horses, part ofLuke wrote the Acts of the Apostles.
Paul is the author of the Epistles todescription of a filtef that I have often the Pontia road," said the woman asriage bell until one evening, as the

used, which purifies foul water from she shook her head. "The price of that near double that number which perish-
ed In tbe crossing of that mountain on

Kiug Louis of Bavaria Is the most
of monarchs. A fw days ago he gave
a dinner to Louis XIV. and his court.
Fourteen courses were laid, one for the
living king, and the other for tha dead
one and his imaginary attendants.
After this cheerful repast, King Louis
went to his riding Bcbool and rode
around the ring for a number Miours,

the Konians, Corinthians, Galatians,
impurities held in solution as well as

betrothed pair sat before the fire in the
polished grate, there came a ring at the
bell, and the girl who answered it soon

dog is $15.
"But but he's got my $10 Christmas Day, 1846. That night they

rested at the home of Don Pico. Here
Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians,
Thessalonians, Timothy, Titus, Phile-
mon and Hebrews.

from suspended solids. Take any suit-

able vessel with a perforated false bot "1 can't help tha . It you want tolooked into the parlor to announce the
buy him you can kill him, but as long the nine horses from Los Angeles were

left and eicrht. flthprH taken " thirfact that a little girl in the hall would Jimes, the son of Alplieus, who wasas he's my dog I'll quote the law to any senwangau
tom, and cover it with a layer of ani-

mal charcoal; on the; top spread a layer

finer tbe better, mixed with charcoal

She was rather coquettish ami rather
gushing for her age.

"Ob, you gentlemen! you gentl-
emen' she said;'I can't tee that yoa
ever do Instice to each other."
A And then she rang the hell aiid or-

dered, the servants to bring teaj and
pressed batchelor Banting to stay to
partake. of it. '

There was . rDjU(leaaJUQJLof' f.itrTtv
. In the"liouse, "to play propriety, and

allow her the privilege of having as

many bachelors to tea as she choose,

and Mr. Bunting forgot his jealousy,
and was once more happy.

He was, truth to tell, very much in

love with the widow, who was his

rori seventv miles, halted for the nightui vane. jcome in,
"Oh. let her in." said Jlrs pm and Pio-ht- . dollars, one bid alter an and the fourth day out entered Monte- -

"lrui so fond" ofThe dear childreu la the other, but the woman was firm, and
dust; on the top of the filings place a

Signor Salvlnl has sustained a sev-

ere loss by the death of his young En-

glish wife, who was before her mar-

riage a Miss Lottie Shar pe. The couple
firat met in London. Slgnora Salvanl

Peter wrote tne epistie oeanng ui
name.

The Apostle Johu wrote the three
Enistles of John.

neighborhood. It's one of them, I pre- -
corrugated stove-pip- e elbow was no ry at two o'clock in Ithe. afternoon. On

March 2Cth, Fremont set out on his relayer of fine, clear silicious sand, andsume :" " ,,
vou will have a perfect niter, aiiow Jnrte. the Aoostle. the brother ofBut while She was speaking, a smaii

where compared to the sad wrinkles on

the traveler's face as he saw the milk
wagon rattle away and Towser take his

turn. The afternoon was already wen
advanced when they started, and onlyJames, called also Lebbeus, whose surbut very old looking little girl in a short

frock, with a" tambourine in ber hand,
the foul water to paps slowly through
the above filler, and jyou will produce
a rnn ark.-ihl- mire drinking water, be

name was Thaddeus. a near relative to
was an accomplished linguist, na was

In the habit of translating at Bight the
newepaper articles in different articles
collected by ber husband during his
travels. A short time before ber death

thirty miles was done that evening.
The second day out Col. Fremont's

place under tne axie-tre- e.

Cheese as Food. our Lord, wrote the Epistle of Judebounced into the room, and throwing
Re vela- -

horse carried him for ninety miles withntn the Professor's arms, with St. John, the Divine, wrote
tion.'!. vprv low nrice of good cheese

a stronsr French accent screamed : out a change and without apparent fa- - Uhe had commeniv .?.
of Schiller's playa for Salvlultigue.: Thirty more miles were ridden oneand its production in excess of the de

Are Holes a Pest?"Darltng papa, have 1 then- - found
" - - repertoire. . .

,.mi9 TTnw trlHil mamma will be! We

fore placing the ironj filings in the fil-

ter they must be weljl washed in a hot
solution of soda or potash to remove oil,
or other uupuritiesj then rinse them
wiih clean water; the filings should be

mixed with an equal, measure of flue

charcoal. If the water is very foul it

W flair on another horse, ana men uiemand have led the manufacturers into
a serious consideration of the methods There is a great difference of opinion

EJinonla Lewis, the coiorea &cu,:p- -

Junior by fifteen years.1

He liked ihe idea ofher living on the
interest of her money, too.

She was a splendid housekeeper and

a line pianist.
She was popular and good-lookin- g.

He intended to offer himself for her

1 .... )

thought you dead." night was passed at uon rico . num.. of sw-T- he

tee", Wt' to make a piece
next day the party set out for Los gfc ulgt

as to this question. Our own is tha
the mole is harmless as a rule someby which the home consumption can be

increased : and this, of course, brings- "I am not your papa," said the
Frenchman, turning pale. "Are you times it damages lawns and gardens in

must be allowed to filter very slowly. up the question of the value of cheese
as food. Is it true, as is claimed by a pursuit of its food, which usually is thecrazy, my dear little girl?"

earthworm. If it should go througnThe deeper in ueu u imu uhhb-- i "'
quicker they will ac(. The above is a hill of corn and injure it by loosening

- acceptance as soon as he felt sure that
she would not refuse him.

But this dreadful Professor La Fon-tiln- e,

with black eyes as big as saucers,

and lonz side-whiske- rs black also as

"No, no,. no; you are my papa:

cried the child. "Do not deny your

Estelle. Does she not know you ? Ah,

my heart, it tells me true. Dear mam

Angeles on the same nine horses which The ciay model pleased Mr. Tboroai.
they had first started out with, and the other party to the bwgsjn, who paid

reached that. place at four o'clock on $1500 down, greelngto jwlMOniort
the afternoon of the 29th , of March on the deverj
The whole distance of 800 miles had

bu Mr. ThomM refused to accept
been gone over iu 158 hours, or at the u Jing that the workmanship w

rate of five mile an hour, day and go' poor that "the statue Is a burlesque
in the art." Miss Lewis baa soedfor the

night, The actual time spent on
of art experu

saddle was not more than ,100 hours J"?1,
simple, cheap and very emeient niter, the rootlets, it is still in pursuit of the
superior to any other 1 know oi, ana it earthworm, which is, in dry times

leading stock journal, that cheese con-

tains at least fifty per cent, more nutri-

ment In a given weight than beef. As
the two retail at nearly the same price",

this is an exceedingly interesting ques-

tion. Let us first look af; the matter
from the point of production. It has

found about the roots of corn aud otherhas the advantage ot, Deing tree to every-

one who chooses to liiake it. I have not vegetables, grass, etc., more abundant
ma and I have almost starveu, uul uc

has never pledged her wedding ring-ne- ver.

She plays the organ, I the tam-

bourine. We have suffered, but now

rnny raven' wing, had the advantage
of being the 'v i low's junior.

This ODDort i ity to make a fool of
taken out a patent for it, and I am not ly than elsewhere. So far as our ob
aware of any other person having done It rtnt c fattcnirir steer

I think I am thej only person who oee , -
enana will return to us. Ah, heaven !" so

servations extend, we have never
know the mole to eat vegetable matterT

It would seem to be strictly a carnivore
ous animal. And on this head here is

:.. rru a.. iiii-- i h warpr anu a imitii tun can jv..ra j

On this ride the grass ln the roau as
Th Gr;ndChancenor orthe Legion

the food for the horses, none of which rf Honor hag Jngt W8ued a UDle of tbt
were shod. extinctions ln that order during the

: utter half of 1898. They are: Grand
Brier Advice to Djrpepc. rnBM a military. 1 civil; Grand ofll--

has used 11. auc ivu.cau v .,,"Mv gracious ! the moral? of furriners
treated.in this wy, is rendered quite

herselHs so irr -- i'tible to every widow.
- It troubled h 'reams a good deal-- not

that he thoug i him handsome.
Oh, no!

,But still at fifty a man does not desire

same amount oi iooaior. ly"
mid time, and that the product of gainHe'd have married missus!" cried the

pure and fit for drinking. I may men something to the point: Mr. AVeber,girl 'at tbe door.
Never be in bref on the one hand and milk pn the

other are of almost identical food"Slie tens one uian. iic. tion that X nave maue u a pi cww
ing the last 27 years to boil all my drink

fore have I seen her; belief mei mad-- vies, pastries, spices, rou.um,...- -, 'asera Mand 6; Knlghtt.64S anUa,
value. In the light of such facts, does

the number of nomining water. It is the satest pian ior
it seem reasonable that the cheese pro--

one of the awana of Zurich, Switzer-

land, recently examined the stomachs

of a number of moles caught In differi
ent localities, but failed to discover
therein the slightest vestige of plant or
roots; whereas they were filled by the

Youman moving from place to place.
tea, conee, aiconoiic unn,
liquor f all kl,nd8.. ,

It vouf food be plain, simple,

ame !" screamed the poojf enebman
"Ah, mon Dieu. am I dreamiig?'!

"Oh. Alphonse " cried the widow cannot always carry a filter ana cnem- - aucer e - - : "
icals about with you, but you can ai- - ing anu msnuin-iui.-.

,. mn.io- - to t boiled water. Peopie till undersell the beef producer by

a rival, however may despise nim.
"She did not ask hlm to stay, and she

Aid ask me," Said. Mri Bunting, and
iepafted; alter a moitdelightfui.even-ng- ,

during which the maiden aunt
who was, at best, as deaf as jost)
nored sweetly in her chair.
But, alas! on the very next evening

his sky was overcast.
' Professor La Fointaine took the wid

"But there, IIwUl bj firm. My best
friendiwarliedaieOCyQV Take your remains of earthworms. He shut up

thirtv-thre- e and one-thi- rd per cent.talk about it being. sapid and tasteless,

wholesome chiefly fruit nd vegeu-

bles your bread be made of unbolted
wheatmeal.

Take your meals regular; If three,

let the supper be very sparing.

several of these animals In a box con

ations which can be made In he first,
half of 1879 Is as follows : Orana office rs.
2 mlliury, 3 olvll; Commanders, 13 ao4

6; officers, 48 and 29;KBlhU, 2H ami
17C. During the same period Bj8 mili-

tary medals became extinct; leaving an

opportunity of conferring-438- . -

Tbe Evelina Hospital la , Lodo
for sick children, founded in J8C9 in
honor of hU wife, who died in HJ, JT
the BarOtt Ferdinand' de BothScWilo,

but I am used to it aiud like it.hat go. Never enter my- - presence
aain? Go with your unfortunate child In a. time of great depression hk

present, beef as well as cheese must be talnlng earth and sod with growing
grass, and a small case of grub or
earthworms. In nine days two moles

vaur Door.balf starved little girl A Turkish Dinner.
sold at very nearly tne cost oi mix

Go home to your deserted wife. Go !'

's Ah. madatmv zese is falsehood,' Hoving no lady to look after, the
iriiest need stand pn no ceremony devoured three hundred ana iony-on- e

Eat slowly, lightly, masticate tno-rough-ly.

Beware of hot food and

drinks. '

Avoid luncheons by all means. ,

tion ; and aa both are largely exporteu,
"we must consider the effect of this on

thA nrice. to be nearly the same with
white worms, one hundred and ninety-thre- e

earthworms, twenty-fiv- e cater- -cried the unfortunate Frenchman, los indeed, he need not stand at all. He
'Be-- r ea wun aing his temper In his excitement, crosses hlsiegs upon the cushion which I

acl If ander gueh circumstances, pillars and a dead mouse

ow to tbe opera.
He saw them enter the doors of the

opera house, and, having followed and
secured, a.fceat in a retired portion of
thetiouse, also noticed that the Profes-'BO- r

kept his eyes fixed upon the lady's
face in the most impressive manner

o..o,i ft.i. him takes his spoon in the fheese-mak- er can give us fifty per mixed diet of raw meat and vegetables,
h mnlM ate the meat and left the

waa the scene or a very wierenwr; "
Uvity on the 7tb Inst. Tb poor. lu
iomatp--s had ther Annual New lear
tree. Jfany were able to ran about and .

themselvea obtain the presenU provid-

ed for them, while other .

Exercise freely in the wpen air;
never Sit moping, hot torn your mind
entirely from' your disease and trou- -
. . . .

) "

IB Oi tau m.v j j

one hand and his terrktte in the other,"Out of nly honse!" cried the widow
the door. Go'

cent, more food for our money w.u tuC 7 d
-

hen vegeubles exclusive
beef-raise-r, it is a .Pt JBteK"bnK wendeaUoutto them, in twenty

. . I 1....tc-.- j tt Vnnv I y . . .i i i ..... . ;
and without a wordjwaits till the dishes

oies. -

come. Presently attendants bring a question for au agraununow " f0Ur hours boui uieu m emian escape I have had!"
The Professor departedr
Mrs. Hunter threw herself into her how he can do It. iiscBoi,ocuiic.K,

Keep regular hours; rise early;
half an hour ently before break-

fast.
Bathe frequently; keep the skin

Stohhman, Grouven and others have

t up in their oeas in. uif."
summnded by toys.. Baron Fer dlMad
himself was busy among them dUtrl out-

ing gifts and cheering the little pepl4
whoso benefactor he bas beea, betag
...i.tiuihv manv friends, and by the -

What Be 9w la

is to be pitied, is tbe common

huge round tray npon which tnere is a

large bowl of soup, together with a

little jplate and one: knifa and fork for tni th composition of pure leancn ai" anu uurt iuirv.wj
caiiu place tourist; he loses somucn. nucn" After awhile sherew more aTwiut twenty per cent, ofeach guest. There lare, beside, aevera.

during the whole of the performance,
and that she now and then even return-
ed his glances. I

'It can't go pn'eaid Mr. Bunting
to himself. can't allovr U,, She'd
regret it ill her-life- I muft remon-

strate, with her. So womaiv likes a

coward. Faint heart never woa fair

lira ii w v- " j " - clean ;
Keep yoVrfeetTdry;letthe sole. of ladynIntenIe.t and nurse.tiny dishes., upon: which are aispmji nitrogenous" matters snirn-o- ioursw he comes home his descriptions arc

somewhat like those given to a friendnd taking a letter from a drawer, she

perused tU - -

"Ah me ! what deceiver those men PlCklCS. caviare, aiiu,uiiYS. oI iai; dui a j.. oujii--
of mine when he was a little boy by ac ,1 nnmrotlk flip I - . . . - I-- A.. fKia la

aonia nieces OI uraiu I rpmnrlcs. in U1S MI " "w
Mti-l- n rofni-npr- t traveler.." h said, as she pensively lay
1J . " .J V . . - ,array. Fer a moment.the diners regard I

pQt a fa-i-
r way" to arrive at the . food

vour shoes be Uilck, that no dampness -

may penetrate them. . , - over the Oanecticut Western Kailroad
Keep your sitting and sleeping-roon- af jkeville, a small dog can be seenxD

well ventilated. Impure air is enough to-- lhe platform, wJ,o immediately rnnlap
kill a wellperson- -tt till, thousand,. toTSS

She'll admire me fogr speaking I on tne enshions.- - "Onlyta Alnk And did you see aniiKiwi,... . . . i . .n,p trav. and. perchance, tane an ouve i . . Mrt of u. Deer. or mlady
oat.' r . . ; i K-- x.,i-rwrr- t a letter so run or love,

W -- -r t : - : or a sweer. But the chiei oi me tame, eyerv cage eerum amount oi pure ias what was it like?" asseu me ujy
breathlessly. ; ,but 1 amviuian ;

if he be an intelligent person, does nos . .tt.ched. which is used as rood anaAnd that very evening Mr. Buntng
trotted up to the widow's house, full of and prove such a

warhex! In time." Switzerlind, toyr aes, oo Wear lose fitting garment., especiaiy u.uf -Zl

the brute
.ct0 mnrh time. ith a wave oi nis ,.,.. the. value, me oniy proper

erland isjustgayl" about the regions of the lungs. ; .
faU moutb, andfc after wagging""And she tore Che letter into frag-- ad--hand to encourage his friends, he dips arrlTe at tb fobd value of beef Appalled or uis jncoujjru""" Banish the pipe, quid ana anua-oo- x hu ul6 1 nntnber of ttme as wu-r- n hnruntu. his spoon Into the soup-bow- l, conveys ia t0 acrept the "results obtained by . u the in the hope

The maiden annt, who had not heard
th rich eravy to,hia mouth, and this is as the plague, forever and forever. Oi w UJt thank y' w "

all the dyspepsia teder. and promot- -
"J-

-a

a deadly purpose, and with a set speech
.learned off by heart.
. - The speech he forgot as be crossed

'the threshold.
The purpose abided with him.

v There were the uBual remarks about
1 "'the weather.

Lawesand IjUDers u utwnmuius """ of obtaining more implicit iniormauon:
percentage of fat and flesh used as food M

.Ycs, and did yon see the Alps, anda word, demanded an explanation.
ear at once imitated by all his guests, xms

dipping goes on until the bowl is emp em, Hhing exceeds the re alwa7. safeiydeltver.lt. "Xomatrcarcww w . . ...
n the WhOie tilp-.-i0- 0it ?"- Biddy howled it through ner

trumpet In these words : dianweea. . I what the state oi mo wc..ty, when another tiisn mah.es iu
Keep away from the apinecary , animal is aiwaya foona on !- -

MThe scoundrel has ever fc so. many These gentlemen ronna i m every The Alp8 j es boy, l saw me

100 pounds of fat beef there werellfteen A1pg; and now I tell you, boy, the
avoid all quack medicines uu form, ana vuij iwi m.i k--. -- -

wives and families already, playln' pearance, consisting oi some n
hash. Then come cutlets and fowls, nitrogenous consuiueuiuu i Al. 11Rt c.xtl" I The suoventions mo jwtambourines for their bread the rasj- - li.a nounds of fat. Now, aver- - There was an increased emphasis Inwhich are eaten with the fingers. A na

The usual chitchat followed, but the
wldo saw that Mr. Bunting was not

" '"arhts ease,
At last; with the sort of plunge that

a timid bather makes into chilly water,

conscience voiu ,u urTerns r-- T'Finally, keep a nlMno.miik: cheese conUins pep hon-- 1 the enunciation of this second "gaynow comes the critical moment for you,
offence, pray God to forgive your past theatre, uav.

And in the midst the door bell rang,
.ijmn.uhouttwenty-threepound- s which promised well; so the boyaif von are present at this feast as

" j .ami Mr. Hunting walked in. wun a - - I - . .
l - i a. . 1. - I i 1 . .. .. an1 ntdHA a finawill sins and Sntemperauc , .wr " i -

(4168,000), bat only ior
one five, temperately, as he shouldn fhiSmidnlaE period of M. H'stranger, lou, as p. of nitrogenous consuiueuus i u"j- - pneaupn " -- -"

nnltte liow.
have placed your meat On your plate one pounds of fat; that is, four pounds trialBiddv and the aunt slipped out of the live.wIU ever bejtrouDieu w.tu j direction, wnicn ComlaueTdirectedi .in ha oorofiVllv cutting it up. Tk. nrwr& byAnd tell me, sir. did you did you

Mount Blanc, and bow did it look ?" . . lsavar ACIAS Atlf. I- .1 N 1.1 nil. U "- J a - less Of I anu I . " M1 . I - . . l wn.i The violation oi I lOf. r . Wiwa

bedashed Into the subject nearest his
.hearU- . , -

MfJeS a,. rascal, ma'am, I give you my
"word."

"Oh, dear! Who is?" cried the
. widow.' ' , . ,

Mr. Rnntlnr snnroached the "widow. hen suddenly a more man oruiuarujr nitrogenous matters. It is Known mat ..Mount Blanc, boy Yes, boy, I saw Tengeance-e- nd vengeance It has M. Cg-- JJ SStaTCT
"T oftllwl to annoloirfze he said. "I iuiev morsel will be pushed into your. i .k.wrhv far me greater prv m i ff,nt Rians: ana now. ooy. x vu jwu

sooner of later. K&T credit ?

nitrogenous elemenU of the food ;ar what it is, boy, Mount Blanc it justwas. hasty the other dy, , Had I known mouth by a pair of very greasy fingers,

the gentleman was dear to you, I should You must not resent this; it is a token fr.naformed into fat and consumea ior iati" "".MA n,. . whole collection of ava flew uiuj--- "- --- --- matinees, m

ot six centenartan. daring jr w.o 1 jdfV'literary here. ItU
the olde.t being 11 years of ago. " . .1 WKw,, Pudeloup.;2.ww

have restrained my speech. 1 wish you 0f loving kindness, a sign mat j .
the production oi n'' tZ' and tbundew and lightnings
tr.nformation two parts I r"Xt. i..r hut it did not satisfyharming: I" resnected. esteemed, oeioveu. x.ai 11

. - -P-ennsylvsai PP1'e,J?!fSif frSS CdonnilO.OOO franc. Bllnde
.. t.tAMML, I 10 000Don't, please," cnea tne wiuow. ou are a faTOred mortal. egemuics are required to produce one of the lat-- j the chlld .ho reUred discomfited from

"TftaCfrog-eater,- " repneu ine oacue- -

lor.' "tTpon my soul, I speak Tor your
3wn .good.- - I am-- Interested In your
welfare. Don't allow his visiu. You

' don't know a thing about him." ,

i f i Do you allude to Monsieur La' Fod

talne t" asked Mrs. Hunter, solemnly,
I allude to that fellow," said bachelor

descrip- - ' : . . .K.n n I 1U.UUU inO.He's worse than you painted him. I've an(j pa8try succeed, followed by pastry to utawter; conseaaentiy, tne-eig- ni pounu i these futile attemps
matter In the hundred Uons of S witzetland maturerfrom hisfound hrm out. 1 hate him. As for me, ,f,ffl," sTKerfwatir la poured produces more sweet poii "

other State.
I can never be happy again." i I ores yw Jtodi CO See aa-igHtt-es

pounds of cheese in excess of that found friend.
"Not with your own bunting?" cried come, and your dinner s umoucu.


